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'
Can't Answer,
Says Prober
For Dr. Sam
BY ROBERT KEHOE
Dr. Paul L. Kirk, the criminologist whose investiga
tion of Marilyn Sheppard's mur,der was spotlighted in
the defense move ·for a new trial, fol' her -husband, Dr.
Samuel Sheppard, convicted as her slayer, today chal•
Ilenged the state to dispute "new facts" he had uncovered.
"The state can't dispute the facts put forth in my
' affidavit an(! so they say that no new facts have been
·presented,'' Dr. Kirk charged.
"And the reason they won't answer the arguments
advanced in my report is because'thy can't answer them ."
Dr. Kirk's 50-page aHidavil
was presented to Common Pleas
Judge Edward BJythin yesterday
in support of the a1>I?lication for
a new trial Ior Dr. Sheppard,
who has been convicted of sec
ond degree murder.

Res11_mes May 4.
/
Hearing on the application
ha been continued until May 4
to allow Saul S. Danaceau and
Thomas Parrino, assistant county
prosecutors, to study the affidav
it and file rebuttals.
Danaceau termed Dr. Kirk's
conclu ions as "lar-fetched" and
" unconvincing" and said the
state' reply would IJe very bdef
because there was little to an
wer "by way of i~ct." .
Danaceau said the ·criminolo
gist's report didn't even ciaim
new facts and was "an attempt
1o j u ti£y w h a t the defense
counsel said at the trial."
BelitU.es Report
Inspector oi Detectives James
E. McArthur, who led the inves
tigation which resulted in the 31year-old physician's conviction
of Marilyn's brutal murder in
their Bay Village home last July
4, described the report as a
"good college thesis."
''Dr. Kirk is merely going
along on the same line as the
defense wants you to believe,"
McArthur declared.
The Cleveland detective inContinued on Page 4, Column 6

Challenge~~late
To 'Disprove Facts'
Continued From Page 1.

spector added that the defense cause it had a "tendency to break
had "come up with absolutely no apart when used as a weapon."
new evidence on which another
"I experimented with a num
trial could be granted."
ber of heavy flashlights during
my investigation and found that
Seco nd Appeal Pend ing .
this was not the fact,"1 Dr. Kirk
This is the only basis on which declared. "On one of them the
a new heariag ~ould be gra~ted rim holding the glass intact was
by Judge Blythm who presided bent but the flashlight did not
at the original ~ine-_wee~ trial, break apart.
~ut a second apphcatlon 1s pend· "And I was hitting as hard as
mg before the Court of Appeals. I could with a force sufficient to
In the latter case, the appeal fracture a skull," he added.
n·
W
is based on "inconclusive evidence."
1sagrees on eapon
Hitting back at the state's When it was pointed out .that
criticism, Dr. Kirk said it was photograps of four other pos
"too bad that the state will not sible instruments tested had
look the facts in the face ."
been presented to the court but
"My report is not just an none of a flashlight, Dr. Kirk
opinion, or interpretation, or said this was merely an "over
guesses," he declared. "It is com sight."
He said no reference was I
posed of out-and-out facts."
Among the "facts" which Dr. made to a multi-pronged instru
Kirk said he wanted the state ment, used oy the defense dur•
to dispute were those of the ing Dr. Sam's trial as a possible
new blood spot not made, he weapon, because he was con•
contends, by- that of the victim vinced that it could not have 1
or her husband and Kirk's been used.
"A multi-pronged instrument
description of the killer as left.
could not have been used be
handed.
cause the wounds were not par
Explains Stand
allel," he explained.
Asked whether a skilled doctor
Danaceau said it was likely
wouldn't have equal use of both that only one rebuttal affidavit I
hands, Dr. Kirk replied :
would be filed by the state next
'"It's true th at a man such Wednesday. He said he would
as a doctor would be more skilled personally file this affidavit to
than the average in the use of dispute one made by Arthur E.
his · left hand but he would not Petersilge, one of the defense
have the strength or the !habit lawyers, in which it was contend
of the use of the left harid if ed that the state had refused the
he is right-handed.
family access to the murder
"A right-handed man, how- home.
Allowed ''Free Run"
ever, is not going t.o stop "in the
middle of a brutal attack and
He said Petersilge and other
sw_itc~ to ~s le~t -hand while defense attorneys were told that
thmkrng 'I m gomg to throw they and· their investigators
them off the track this way," he would have a· free run of the
added. , . ,
house at any time so long as they
. Dr. Kirks remarks were made were accompanied by Bay Vil
as ~e p~epared to _retu~n to the !age police. As to Dr. Kirk' affi
Untvers1ty o! C,ailforrua whe_re davit, Danaceau said:
he h~a.ds the dep~rtment of b_10- "That is not an affidavit but
~hem1stry. He said he was will- merely a · rehash of the argu
mg to r~t~rn whenev~r reque_st- ments advanced on behalf of Dr.
ed by Wilham J. Corngan, chief Sam Sheppard by defense coundefense counsel.
sel during his trial."
Studied Evidence
''And it is filled· with misquota·
Dr. Kirk said he had never tions and misstatements regard
determined the exact amount of ing the evidence that was actual·
time he had spent in studying ly presented in this case.
"They didn't come up witb ·any
evidence and testimony in the
Sheppard case, but had devoted new evidence in any of the affida
"a Jot of evenings and weekends'' vits filed with the court,"
as well as days when he w.as Danaceau said in conclusion.
free fr?m the classroom.
Dr. Sam Sheppard, who has
He sharply disputed a conten- been held in County Jail since
tion by Inspector McArtl:m r that his trial ended on Dec. 21, faces
a flashlight could not have been possible life imprisonment under
.used as t~ m~ er weapou _be- the second degree murder charge.
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